**DAILY:** Scrambled Eggs, Cheesy Eggs, *Tofu Scramble, Assorted Pastries

**MONDAY**
Express Line: *Oatmeal, *Home Fries, Breakfast Sausage Patties, Whole Wheat Honey Pancakes
Hot & Ready Box: Breakfast Burritos

**TUESDAY**
Express Line: *Congee, *Potato Triangles, Chicken Apple Sausage, Biscuits & Sausage Gravy, Real French Toast
Hot & Ready Box: Jimmy Dean

**WEDNESDAY**
Express Line: *Oatmeal, *Potato Pancakes, Baked Ham Slices, Buttermilk Pancakes
Hot & Ready Box: Croissants: Ham & Swiss, Spinach & Feta

**THURSDAY**
Express Line: *Congee, Home Fries, Turkey Sausage Patties, French Toast Stix
Hot & Ready Box: Breakfast Burritos

**FRIDAY**
Hot & Ready Box: Jimmy Dean

For weekend menu, see page 4
MONDAY
Build It: Noodle Bar  Hot & Ready: Beef & Cheddar on Texas Toast, Veggie Item du Jour

TUESDAY
Build It: Burritos  Hot & Ready: Quesadillas

WEDNESDAY
Build It: Burritos  Hot & Ready: Hot Dogs, Vegan Dogs

THURSDAY
Express Line: *Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese Sandwich on Texas Toast, American Goulash, Pepper Jack Cheesy Mashed Potatoes, *Peas, Assorted Pastries
Build It: Gyros  Hot & Ready: Turkey & Swiss Sandwich, Mac & Cheese

FRIDAY
Build It: Soup/Salad/Wrap Bar  Hot & Ready: Ham & Swiss on Sourdough, Vegan Soup of the Day

For weekend menu, see page 4
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SATURDAY

10am-2pm: Breakfast Burritos
5pm-Close: Regular Burritos


Brunch Hot & Ready: Quesadilla


SUNDAY

10am-2pm: Breakfast Burritos
5pm-Close: Bulid–Your–Own Macaroni & Cheese Bar


Brunch Hot & Ready: Grilled Cheese Sandwich